
Brainerd Fowler Was o\•er fiom 
Lansing 1ast S,unday to bid his par
ent. ~b1e before their departure 
for Florida. 

Jomes Darling wife' and son of ~~~~~============~===~~~===:::=======~~=~:: Merrill •arid Chlis: Railer wife and ./ -·---------........... -,__,_,_.,......,. _______ ...,._,ldaughter vbt.ited their nephew ~in -

Jackson last SaturdHy . 

SXQW BOY .. 
Large pkg. _________ 23c 

SOAP 
10 bars P .& G or ·Flake 
White~·----------- 59c 

W!tli tlie purchase of one p~~ nf ~lie "-'JO'. e Te~s~ 
wul sell you 10 POUNDS OF PURE CANE SUGAR 
FOi:t 4Sc.-:--Thi, •p~cial for ,Friday nnd s~ turd>-i< anly. 
Coft ee prIC(•s ren1a1n the san1c :,1:-; usual ht the Coffer:: 
Rar.ch r<:=r.:.crd1C;~s t;f the '\cJY::111Ce in price ·or green·~ 
~-~f!~c._ ,_\\ hc!~Y~_t:_~uy yuur l' 1Jfl~c h~te . .rnu ~re ~·1rc 
or JL" ben1g fre:-1h. - - · ~ - ·-

As if by 
A 

._Ben Drumheller returned frotn his 
.deer-hunting trip last Sunday night 
wit!) a fine buck 1trapped to the 
running board of his car. 

I !\liss Jessie Decoursey returned to 
her home n Detroit Wednesday after 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. ·and Mrs. J. DeCou..Sey. ·· 

l\.Irs. \Villinm Fisher returned to 
her home at Liberty Mills last &Jon-1 
day aiter spending a week with her 
brothet; Chas. E. Harder a'ld wife .. 

Mr. and :Mrs. W. H; \Vest and Mr. 
and J\lrs. Rollo West of Springport 
were guests o( .Mrs. r,lary Hyde and 
daughter Bessie Thanl,;sgiving d!l)'. 

.Mr. n'fid Airs. Wm. Railer·and. three 
sons of Concord, Spen\ Thanksgiving 
and the rest of the Week with their 
parents Mr. and ·M,rs. R. M. Railer. 

:Mr. :md Mrs. Fred Harfns returned 
to t hcil' humc in. Detroit last Sun
day after spending scvCraL days with 
their parents, l\1r. and l\ll's. F. !\I. 
GOhCen. - " 

l\Irs. B. A. Reeves, who ha~ been 
spending Lhe pnst yl!ar ·wich her 
dnuglner, has gone to Toledo to 
spend th~ wiiltc,r wilh her. son, Geo. 
RecYCS. 

.l\irs. 711argarct RiJc,:.hton has given 
up her position in Jackson and return
cil lo lhis c:ity to live, :making her 
home nt. prescnti with illr. and l\Irs, 
Guy Rogers. · 

our elevator fire and- we- have 
equipped one of the most modern mills in Michigan. Every .. 
thing new all the way through. except our motto "OUR AIM 
TO SATISFY" and that mµst. alW?..YS stay the same. '
We have installed for your· serv[ce and convenience new seed · 
mills, grain cleaners, corn sheller, 'Corn cracker, bean pickers,· 
automatic sacking,,-machine, giant dust collector scouring and 
grading machine, also ,.. 

Mammoth. Feed Grinder 
BIG 'NEW .FLOUR MILL MAKING THE A. ·-B. C. FLOUR 
V?AT_CH FOR DEMONS'DRATIQN DATE. 
EVER FOR EATON RAPIDS. . 

,/ 

a fascinati1;g~ gift sl1op. 

of it 

:TWO BIG BARGAINS 
Good · house and barn . 1.vith 
fine orchard and four acres of 

s~uth pai.i_, oj Jown. 

·and lot on North 
street./ f\ great bargain 

sale. 

' 
. Special Prices--on Ladies'- Winter 

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees'·· 
Wicllar' s Black Cross Tea 

fhere ·may he ~thers just_ as good but they are· 
few-and None are better: We han the best of 

NEW NAVEL ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT,' MALAGA 
' GRAPES! CRANBERRI~s. FIGS, DA,~Es, 

ENGL!3H W,:\LNUTS, M!XED NUTS 
CELERY,.. LEAF LETTUCE, . HEAD LETTUC.E 

Beil Venion Milk, large can ________ "-~-------11c 
Royal Nut Ole0 (as good as any at 30c) ________ 25c 
Bulk Ctifiee, per pound _____ ._ ___ .:.. ____________ 25c 

. Jiffy ,Jell (Rame as Jello) ______________ ~_3 fqr .25c 
Llacon Squareo;, per pouncl ________________ ~---2ik 
ChocOlate Cr1?an1 Candy, per pouni,:1 ____________ 2-0c 

· 10 b,~rs Finke lrhite Soap __________ , __________ i>~c 

~ 6 ~~:.: ~ ~ (i,~s~:;~========================~:~ 
;2 CA::s Corn ~1t Benns_~ __________ :_ ___________ .25c 
,Pin~~ -Sa ~111011 ______ ,... _.:.. __ ---- ----~·--- -- -- ____ 14c 
Good ~Ieclium Red Salmo11 ___ 

3 
_______________ 2,~c 



ALUMINUM 
WARE 

' ' 

Prices ranging from 
35c to $1.50 

Each piece is a real ·value. 

prices. 

See Our Window 

P'our pair for _________ _ 

Bath Towela 
Fane,. weave and borders 
fv o for.., ______________ _ 

All-linen Craab 

four yards for _________ $1.00 
Sheetinir 

8-! Unbleached and $} 00 
b!cuched 2 yards for____ • 

Men's Handkerchief• 

::1~~8~ 1~~~~=~~----- Sl.00 
Handkerchief. 

fu Silk 
and Wool. Values 
to $13.75-Sale price 

Bear in mind that we have 
X'maa irifta for every member 
of the family, and the 

~~10e~~~c~0f~r:=~-~u~t~~- $1.00 are most attractive, 

Is not rlcr)cndent on the srne gf the funeral. 
Mml1tcst attention ts given to LV~ry fu
ner.11, ho\•ever snutll ho\\l'\l'r prclcmt10us 

CALL AT ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT 
;!.i~hl No 348 - PHONF' - Da,:, No ~I 

LaFever's 



RELIABLE STORE 

ELMER· 

, 
Ol"R STORE IS FULLY PREP.\RED Fll,ll .\ BOl':\l"EOl'S YULETWE. 

!!.\[] FOR l!OLlD.\Y Gll'!XG_ ot:n CHR!STllAS SERV!CE. l~ AT THE cmDUXD 

No other 

That fact is something for you to think 
/ 

The test of compariso'.1 with li\'in,o; 
artists is the only phonograph test which 
means anything. It i~ fhe ·only way in 
11·hich a phanog-raph can frrefutably proYe 
itH reali,;m. It is the most drastic of all 
phQ!l_Og'r!_U)h_s te~t§.. _To §.!!_stain it,_!_~guires 

absolutely perfect realism,-nothing less. 

The& 

t<'mparison. You know that there was no 
c1ifference-.bct\. een the t'yo voices . 

. -\. 'imilar test \\;as made by Emerson 
\\"1ilinrns with RE-CREATIONS of his bari
f,rne "olos. Again the ss.rnc result -there 
1;-a, no difference bBtween living Yoicc and 
RE-CREATED Yoice. 

Ii;· this wonderful performance, the Ne\\" 
Edison has placecl itself apart from all other 
phonographo _and -~al king- machines.- -It 
clone Ju,s sustained this drastic test. It 
rrlr,~c has i1roY2d concretely and conclusiYe
ly, tli:;t it gives )'Oll jhe li\-ing performance~ 
of gn~nt artists. 

Make your Christmas 
selections early. The 
largest, finest, and 
most reasonable and 
appropriate line for 

holiday gifts. 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 
Can Now Be Bought At The Lowest 

Prices in Years. 
This-will be.-a :!Shoe and Slipper" Chri~tmas !Jec.ause __ 
they can now be had at prices to m.cet "''.~ry pocke~
Look. TJiey make a useful, practical g1.tt that a1e 

always needed and always appreciate~!. 
This store has the most complete and varied 
assortment that we have been a!Jle to show 
in many years. There ar~ all the pop cjla~· 
colors and styles in both felt and leathe1. 
Quality sticks out all O\'Cr them.· and the 
prices~ will be an ;ig1·eeable surpnse to you~ 

Look wherever you n1ay-

.Hart Schaffner & . Marx Over-
coats. · / 

Ed. V. Price & Co. Suits. 
Interwoven Hosiery. 
Holeproof Hosiery 
M . \, 

unsmgwear 
Arrow Shirts; Collars and 

Handkerchiefs. 
Bradley Sweaters 
Cheney Bros. Neckwear 
,Hichok Belts and Initial 

Buckl~s. 
-Pinkerton 'and Eaton Sport 

Coats. -
Sweet Orr & Co. Pants and 

Overalls. 

You will ·be sure to please him if any 
on hi::. Christmas present. Corne in and "browse around." 

- r 

nap 



Let us show you the $250 mOdef-1 

At The New Price $120 

SPECIAL SALE 
Friday and 58.turday 


